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   For sale 155 sq.m. maIsonette near the unIversIty of Ruse
cIty  

  Информация об агенте
Название: Desi Dimitrova
Название
компании:

IBG Real Estates

Страна: Болгария
Experience
since:

2007

Тип услуг: Selling a Property,
Buying a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

Телефон: +359 (878) 466-690
Languages: Bulgarian, English,

Greek, Russian
Веб-сайт: http://www.investinbg.c

o.uk
Детали объявления
Недвижимость: На продажу
Цена: USD 150,150.23

  Местоположение
Страна: Болгария
Добавлено: 28.07.2023
Описание:
 For sale 155 sq.m. maIsonette near the unIversIty of Ruse cIty

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer thIs penthouse apartment, located on the sIxth and seventh floor of a
resIdentIal buIldIng wIth central heatIng and lIft In the most preferred quarter In Ruse - Vazrajdane. The
buIldIng Is on a quIet street, near the unIversIty and on a short walkIng dIstance to varIous restaurants,
shops, cafes, schools, parks, and kIndergartens.br
 The apartment Is In excellent condItIon wIth total sIze of 155.00 sq.m., dIstrIbuted between the sIxth
and seventh floor of the buIldIng. The sIxth floor consIsts of kItchen, separated lIvIng room, dInIng area,
one more transItIonal room whIch could be converted In a cabInet or addItIonal bedroom, bedroom,
bathroom wIth toIlet, two terraces, corrIdor. The upper/seventh floor Is dIstrIbuted between two
bedrooms, one of them wIth access to a terrace and corrIdor. The property Is wIth PVC joInery and
outher InsulatIon. The apartment Is for sale furnIshed and ready for ImmedIate occupatIon. We hIghly
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recommend vIewIng thIs property!br

  Общие
Готовые кв.м.: 155 кв м
Floor Number: 7

  Room details
Total rooms: 7

  Building details
Building Amenities: Elevator

  Rental details
Furnished: да

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.689.747
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